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, The Army Mule's Twin Brother'
By MAJOR WESLEY KING

AN army today does not move so
on its stomach as in tiie

' days of Napoleon it moves a lot
on gasoline, and that other "ancient
and honorable institution" the army
mule, has a twin brother. Cuss words
are no longer as effective in moving
a supply train, or maybe they are
"anyway, swearing at a gasoline motor
is not as romantic as a wise old army
mule nor as musical.

The savior of the army has not
been replaced, he has merely been

'augmented. Action and color at-

tract attention and excite admira-
tion. The mule has lent color to
army mobilization and maneuvers
ever since Missouri was discovered,
or longer. The motor has added much
to the action. The power, the speed
and efficiency of this
present day means of field transporta-
tion forces the onlooker's admiration
and wonder. In ye olden days, a col- -

?' .

MACHINE GUN MOUNTED ON
SMALL TRUCK

umn of men, mounted or unmounted,
could advance just so fast and no fas-t- e

than its mules could haul the camp
impedimenta and supplies Today the
motor truck flies on ahead, with a
few attendants on board, and camp
is generally set up and the beans boil-

ing when the boys arrive. The mule
is along, of course, but his load is
lighter, and so is his step. He seems
to realize that he is due for the dis-

card unless he limbers up a bit. ,

Of course the "mule skinner" dis-

dainfully eyes the tender driver as he
has dubbed the truck chauffeur, and
there is more meaning in his soft
swearing at his "lead" team, more
pathos in his tones to the "four," for
ho shares his pets feelings toward
the gas intruder upon his domain. He
is about as near turning truck driver
as the cowboy of old was of becom-
ing sheep herder, yet he knows that
the motor has lightened his burden
of responsibility. That never sup-

presses his chuckle or stiflles his in-

ward satisfaction, however, when
necessity calls upon him to help yank
a stranded truck out of a mud hole
or across a turbulent stream. More-

over the motor and the mule are
twin brothers of transportation in
army circles.

My first introduction to a motor
truck company in action is the cause
of a gray hair or two on my head. It
was at Nogales my first morning
there. Reveille had not yet sounded.
From under my blankets I heard the
unmistakable rattle of machine guns
in action. Being only a short dis-

tance from the Mexican line, and
having heard that the Mexicans were
well equipped with those wicked
death dealers, I rolled out "pronto"
and poked my head out of the tent,
expecting to hear the order to "iaii
in" and to see the command scurry

away to the scene of conflict. In-

stead, I saw a column of Kelly Trucks
whizzing past our camp prairie
schooners with "no pushee-n- o pullee,"
beating it northward. Soon they
are on the sky lino beyond our camp,
moving majestically along with many
tons of provender and luggage; then
quickly lost to view and the echo
from the battery of motors quieted my
nerves a bit. "Some buggies," I mur-

mured and rolled in again.
These wonderful companies are or-

ganized and handled just like a body
of men, mounted or -- foot. Officers
command. Soldiers drive. When not
in use they stand at attention in per-

fect line, and when in use they movo
in order and with the same precision
as any column of sol-

diery only with more speed. The av-
erage truck is the two-to- n variety,
though some are four and Ave and
some only one-to- n capacity. It costs
scads of money to equip a company
but they do the work and save, lives,
lots of them. Our own three trucks
that we took to the border saved the
lives of at least three Utah boys, so
that they are well worth all they cost
the generous people of Salt Lake ana
Ogden. And besides they gave a dis-

tinction to the Utah organizations
which made our boys proud and also
made them the envy of all other state
troops. We were usually there and
back before the others got a good
start.

At Nogales there were Ave com-

panies of thirty-fiv- e cars each. When
the camp was being established and
the troops were arriving from the in-

terior, a Utah officer, Lieutenant Alex.
R. Thomas, of the battery, was placed
in charge of the unloading and dis-

tribution of all equipment and sup-

plies. The scenes around the rail-

road yard have been most graphically

described by Jack London in his
stories of Alaskan gold stampedes. I j!

shall make no effort to duplicate.
Thomas got away with the joD and
did himself and all Utah proud. The !

real reason why wo had no actual
trouble with the Mexicans along that
part of the border lies in the fact
that this unloading job with its ac-

companiment of motor truck engines
nearly two hundred of them terror-
ized all the soldiers within hearing
and they beat it south maybe. Any-
way I noticed that tho Mexican sen-

tries on the hills opposite our camp
sites vanished from sight each morn-

ing about the time the truck trains
began to warm up for the day's work.
Tho truck camp was hidden in a deep
wash, out of sight from the Mexican
side of the line, and I have guessed
that my .first impression of a motor
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